build-your-own salads
now available at
MARKETPLACE 10B1

full weekly menu available on next page
**MARKETPLACE 10B1**

**WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 6, 2021**

**Monday**
Closed—Happy Labor Day!

**Tuesday - Friday**
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

---

### MONDAY

**CLOSÉ—Happy Labor Day!**

### TUESDAY

**made-to-order meals from daily stations**
crisp, just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala by marigold

### WEDNESDAY

**made-to-order meals from daily stations**
crisp, just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala by marigold

### THURSDAY

**made-to-order meals from daily stations**
crisp, just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, masala by marigold

### FRIDAY

**create (in lieu of crisp station)**

**nigerian stew—a building 10 favorite!**

**made-to-order meals from daily stations**
just burgers, bok choy, nice thai, hissho sushi, segafredo, piccola italia, and masala by marigold

---

### eatify

Order ahead through the eatify app to skip the line! Order at least forty-five minutes before your desired pick-up time.

**hot food pick-up times**
11:00 a.m. • 11:20 a.m.
11:40 a.m. • 12:00 p.m.
12:20 p.m. • 12:40 p.m.
1:00 p.m. • 1:20 p.m.
1:40 p.m. • 2:00 p.m.

**order from these brands through eatify:**

- **create**
- **BOK CHOU**
- **JUST BURGERS**
- **NICE THAI**
- **HISSHO SUSHI**
- **SEGA FREDO**
- **PICCOLA ITALIA**
- **MASALA BY MARIGOLD**
- **JACK & OLIVE**
- **EAT WELL. BE HAPPY.**

### STATION OFFERINGS

Enjoy these brands daily
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

**create**

**BOK CHOU**

**NICE THAI**

**HISSHO SUSHI**

**SEGA FREDO**

**PICCOLA ITALIA**

**MASALA BY MARIGOLD**

**JACK & OLIVE**

**EAT WELL. BE HAPPY.**

### RETAIL OFFERINGS

Mondays - Fridays
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

**cold grab-n-go**
assorted beverages
assorted snacks

---

**QUESTIONS?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>samantha vick-mcgill</th>
<th>general manager</th>
<th><a href="mailto:samantha.vickmcgill@compass-usa.com">samantha.vickmcgill@compass-usa.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lance mion</td>
<td>senior executive chef</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lance.mion@compass-usa.com">lance.mion@compass-usa.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>